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Anatahan

Mariana Is lands, Cen tral Pa cific
16.35°N, 145.67°E; sum mit elev. 788 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Anatahan has erupted al most con tin u ously since 5 Jan u -
ary 2005, when it started a new ep i sode of vig or ous dis -
charges. A sum mary of sat el lite im ages dur ing 16 June-20
July 2005 (BGVN 30:07) showed that it was one of the most 
con spic u ous erup tions on the planet in 2005.

Erup tions some what abruptly ceased on about 3 Sep -
tem ber. Sig nif i cant dis charges re mained ab sent through as
late as 29 Sep tem ber. Ac tiv ity de scribed be low through
early Sep tem ber is based on an ar ray of ma te rial from nu -
mer ous sources, in clud ing the US Geo log i cal Sur vey
(USGS), the Wash ing ton VAAC, the U.S. Air Force
Weather Agency (AFWA), the press, and the Emer gency
Man age ment Of fice of the Com mon wealth of the North ern
Mariana Is lands (EMO-CNMI).

Fol low ing the gen eral dis cus sions of ac tiv ity, a re port is 
in cluded con trib uted by Setsuya Nakada from the Earth -
quake Re search In sti tute (ERI), Uni ver sity of To kyo,
whose team of scientists made close-range ob ser va tions of
a dis tinc tive erup tive phase called an ash-cloud surge from
a he li cop ter on 24 Au gust. On that day they doc u mented the 
surge as a ro bust sub-hor i zon tal plume slowly trav el ing
over, and in con tact with, the ocean sur face.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Augus 2005. Through out Au gust erup -
tive ac tiv ity con tin ued, with plumes ris ing sev eral thou sand 
me ters above the vol cano. On 1 Au gust and dur ing 3-9 Au -
gust the Na tional Weather Ser vice at Tiyan, Guam, is sued
nu mer ous re ports for the is lands of Saipan and Tinian.

On 1 Au gust a strong sul fur odor was re ported by nu -
mer ous res i dents, and ash was ob served on air craft at
Saipan In ter na tional Air port. Ac cord ing to a news ar ti cle,
flights leav ing the air port were de layed.

A 4 Au gust ar ti cle pub lished in the Saipan Tri bune by
John Ravelo was en ti tled “En gine trou ble forces air craft’s
emer gency land ing.” What fol lows co mes from the open ing 
para graphs of that ar ti cle, de scrib ing events at trib uted to 3
Au gust.

“An air craft suf fered en gine trou ble in mid-air early last 
night shortly af ter tak ing off from the Saipan In ter na tional
Air port, prompt ing it to re turn to the tar mac for emer gency
land ing. The Ports Po lice said no one was in jured in the in -
ci dent. This hap pened as Saipan, Tinian and Rota re mained
un der vol ca nic haze from Anatahan un til last night . . ..

“The air craft re port edly left the Saipan air port at ap -
prox i mately 6 pm. Min utes later, at about 6:15 pm, Ports
Po lice on-duty air port su per vi sor Sgt. Greg Arriola said his
of fice re ceived a call that the air craft was com ing back due
to ‘prob lems with its left en gine.’

“‘The air craft landed safely. Ev ery body was safe,’
Arriola said. He re fused to elab o rate and name the air craft,
say ing, ‘we’re still check ing [on] the mat ter.’

“Arriola did not dis close the num ber of pas sen gers
aboard the dis tressed air craft and where the plane was sup -
pos edly bound. The haze over Saipan has re sulted in flight
in ter rup tions since Mon day [1 Au gust], tem po rarily strand -
ing hun dreds of pas sen gers.

“Ac cord ing to the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, vol ca nic ash 
threat ens jets ... as it forms de posit in en gines, re stricts air -

flow, and clogs fuel noz zles. Min ute par ti cles of vol ca nic
ash also con tam i nate air craft’s ven ti la tion, lu bri ca tion, hy -
drau lic and elec tronic sys tems. They cause ero sion and pit -
ting of lead ing edges of wind shields and land ing lights, as
well as ero sion of com pres sor blades.”

The USGS and EMO noted that a seis mic sta tion on
Sarigan, Anatahan’s neigh bor ing is land 6.5 km to the W,
re corded more than 40 earth quakes on 9 Au gust, three of
which had mag ni tudes of around 4. The seis mic swarm be -
gan at around 0152 and oc curred over the next eight hours.
At around 0539, an M 4.2 earth quake oc curred, and the Na -
tional Earth quake In for ma tion Cen ter traced the event to
~ 65 km NW of Anatahan.

Tremor and long-pe riod earth quakes were re corded
through 8 Au gust. Later, an ash plume was de tected on sat -
el lite im ag ery by the AFWA and Wash ing ton VAAC; it
was at 5-5.5 km al ti tude ex tend ing ap prox i mately 220-400
km NW from the  sum mit on 9 Au gust. A Wash ing ton
VAAC re port that day was the 650th Anatahan re port they
had is sued in 2005.

Dur ing the re main der of Au gust 2005, erup tive ac tiv ity
con tin ued and ash plumes rose to 6-8 km al ti tude. Vol ca nic
tremor lev els ranged be tween 20 and 65 per cent of peak
lev els, and long-pe riod earth quakes oc curred spo rad i cally.
But, af ter around 0205 on 27 Au gust, the seis mic sta tion
went off-line. Dur ing 1-3 Sep tem ber ac tiv ity con tin ued,
with ash plumes ris ing to a max i mum of ~ 3 km al ti tude.

Erup tions halt on 3 Sep tem ber 2005. The USGS re -
ported that based on re mote-sens ing data Anatahan ap -
peared to have stopped erupt ing on 3 Sep tem ber (UTC),
and ini tial data doc u ment ing that cir cum stance rep re sented
ob ser va tions be tween 0901 and 2308 UTC. The ear lier time 
cor re sponded to when AFWA last noted vis i ble ash on a
GOES 9 im age. Ash could not be de tected in sat el lite im ag -
ery through 1825 UTC due to cloud cover. A pi lot re port at
2308 UTC on 3 Sep tem ber in di cated “no ac tiv ity was oc -
cur ring at the vol cano.” The Wash ing ton VAAC re ported
that no ash was de tected in sat el lite im ag ery through 0025
UTC on 4 Sep tem ber un der mostly clear skies. MODIS im -
ag ery at 0040 and 0345 UTC on 4 Sep tem ber also show no
dis cern ible ash be ing erupted un der clear skies.

This was the first time that the USGS and the EMO re -
ported an ab sence of volcanism on Anatahan since
ash-bear ing dis charges started in early Jan u ary 2005. Since
then, tremor lev els have been fluc tu at ing, with oc ca sional
Strombolian ex plo sions.

Dur ing an over flight the week of 7 Sep tem ber, USGS
and EMO per son nel did not see any ash emis sions, only
low-level steam-and-gas emis sions. They noted that the
crater floor was cov ered by sed i ment-laden wa ter. In East
Crater they saw an ac tive geo ther mal sys tem, con sist ing of
mud pots, mini-gey sers, and steam jet ting from the crater
walls.

Al though vol ca nic seis mic ity was at low lev els through
at least 16 Sep tem ber, ac cord ing to the World Data Cen ter
for Seis mol ogy (Den ver, Col o rado) a M 4.4 earth quake
struck the Saipan re gion of the North ern Mariana Is lands on 
9 Sep tem ber 2005. It oc curred at about 1301 lo cal time,
with the epi cen ter 80 km SSW of Anatahan.

Erup tion observations, 24 and 26 Au gust 2005. The
fol low ing de scribes a 24 Au gust he li cop ter visit to the vi -
cin ity of Anatahan, which in cluded wit ness ing and doc u -
ment ing erup tive phe nom ena, but not land ing. Photos were
also taken on 26 Au gust while pass ing well to wind ward of
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the is land on a com mer cial air liner. The re port was sub mit -
ted by Setsuya Nakada, who was ac com pa nied from Ja pan
by col leagues Takeshi Matsushima (In sti tute of Seis mol ogy 
and Vol ca nol ogy, Kyushu Uni ver sity), and Mitsuhiro
Yoshimoto (Vol cano Re search Cen ter, Earth quake Reserch 
In sti tute, Uni ver sity of To kyo).

They had hoped to re cover GPS and tiltmeter data from
sta tions on Anatahan, and to find, ex hume, in spect, and re -
pair any ash-cov ered in stru ments. These in stru men tal data
span the im por tant pe riod start ing from last year, an in ter val 
that could shed light on the be hav ior of the vol cano and the
magma sys tem dur ing the erup tion. Geological in spec tion
and pet ro log i cal sam pling were also planned.

Anatahan’s seis mic ity changed from con tin u ous, strong
sig nals to un der go ing in ter mit tent pul sa tions around the
morn ing of 23 Au gust, and a large (M 4.8?) LP earth quake
oc curred at 2045 on 23 Au gust. Judg ing from this sud den
seis mo log i cal change and the LP event, the USGS sci en tists 
mon i tor ing the seis mic ity (Andy Lock hart, Randy White,
and oth ers) sug gested sus pend ing land ing on the island for
at least a few weeks.

The team de cided to fly over the is land with out land ing 
to as sess the state of burial of their geo detic ob ser va tion
site. They spent about an hour in the air there (about 1000
to 1100 on the 24th) view ing and pho to graph ing the scene.
Be s ides  the pi  lot ,  the he l i  cop ter  car  r ied Nakada,
Matsushima, Yoshimoto, and Juan Camacho (EMO-CMI).

Dur ing the 24 Au gust visit, dense ash clouds is sued
very vig or ously from the ac tive E crater. The cloud and
hung over the sum mit cal de ras, their SW rims, and swept
out over the sea to the SW and W of the island.

The pho to graphs and the im pres sions of Camacho and
his pi lot from vis its in July and May 2005 sug gested that
the ac tiv ity level was higher on 24 Au gust. The flight dis -

closed an is land com pletely cov -
ered with thick lay ers of both wet
(dark and prob a bly very fine) ash
de pos its, and fresh dry ones on
the is land’s S slopes. The dry
ones lay un der the ash cloud.
Green ar eas were re stricted to
spots on the outer slopes. Many
gul lies had be gun to de velop on
the sur  face of  the thick ash
de posit.

The ob serv ers saw a dark
erup t ion c loud (densely
ash-laden) vig or ously blast ing out 
of the ac tive crater. A heavy ash
cloud hung over the is land (fig -
ures 1 and 2). The erup tion cloud
rose to ~ 800 m di rectly above the 
crater, and it  in creased up to
~ 2,000 m over the W part of the
is land, where it be came lighter in
color. Darker, vig or ous emis sions 
also came from the east crater’s
W side or NW side, and less fre -
quently from its E side. Though
this may have re flected the com -
plex cir cu la tion of air within the
east crater, an other pos si bil ity
was that the ac tive crater had wid -
ened re cently, es pe cially to the E.

Two ash emis sion points may have developed inside the
large active crater.

Seis mic am pli tudes dur ing the flight were weaker than
re corded the af ter noon of 23 Au gust. Seismic sig nals con -
sisted of in ter mit tent pulses with du ra tion in ter vals from 5
to 20 min utes. Such sig nals could pre sum ably have cor re -
sponded with a se ries of Strombolian ex plo sions, but on the 
flight these were not seen. No pro jec tiles were ob -
served–even near the base of the erup tion cloud–al though
the vent was ob scured by a pro fu sion of drift ing clouds
(fig ures 1 and 2). Abun dant ash-laden clouds passed vig or -
ously and con tin u ously from the ac tive crater, es cap ing in
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Fig ure 1. View of Anatahan and plumes look ing NW, taken from a he li cop ter around 1000 on 24 Au gust 2005.
The wind ward area is man tled with a light-col ored, low hang ing plume (far right). A large dark plume emerges
from the vent (east crater); as it hugged the sea sur face it ad vanced roughly hor i zon tally and com par a tively slowly 
A spike of light-col ored cloud rises above the darker plume, over an area over the sea but not far from the is land.
Cour tesy of T. Matsushima.

Fig ure 2. View of Anatahan look ing from the S taken dur ing the he li cop ter 
in spec tion around 1000 on 24 Au gust. In ad di tion to the erup tive clouds,
this photo in cludes the erup tive vent area and some por tions of the tephra
cov ered is land. Cour tesy of T. Matsushima.



cy cles of five’s to ten’s of min utes in du ra tion, in ter vals
seem ingly similar to the seis mic ity dur ing the flight.

Abun dant ash fell from the dark ash cloud that drifted to 
the SW of the crater. Around 1000 a ring of ash-cloud surge 
ex panded on the crater’s south ern rim. It ad vanced com par -
a tively slowly, trav el ing SW (fig ures 1 to 4). Along the sea
sur face, many small lobes of ash cloud de vel oped, mov ing
slowly. These were rem i nis cent of lobes seen in surges ob -

served at the Tar River Val ley delta dur ing the Soufrière
Hills erup tion. These erup tive scenes also ap peared very
sim i  lar  to  those  ob served on 29 Au gust  2000 at
Miyake-jima (Nakada and oth ers,  2005a), where a
low-tem per a ture ash-cloud surge moved slowly from the
sum mit crater. In the case of the ash-cloud surge seen at
Anatahan, it may be that the pas sage across sea wa ter had a
pro found in flu ence, trig ger ing be hav ior more closely
phreatomagmatic than purely mag matic in char ac ter. The
ash-cloud surge took place mainly as the ob serv ers ap -
proached the is land. The surge was thought to cor re late to
an in ter val of el e vated seis mic ity.

Tephra bur ied por tions of the vil lage ~ 7 km W of the
ac tive crater and reached 1.5 m thick. A pho to graph re -
vealed that the GPS an tenna, within a 50-cm-high pil lar, re -
mained dis tinct even though un der con sid er able ash. The
ca ble to the com puter was also partly vis i ble in side a col -
lapsed hut, sug gest ing the pros pect of still re triev ing the
data. The GPS end-point sta tion ~ 1.5 km E of the crater
was un der a ~ 1-m-thick blan ket of ash, but again the GPS
an tenna was seen on the edge of a small pond.

A ther mal im ag ing cam era sys tem took an es sen tially si -
mul ta neous ther mal (in fra red) im age and a vis i ble-light
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Fig ure 3. A close-up pho to graph doc u ment ing ash-cloud com plex i ties
from the erup tion at Anatahan at about 1000 on 24 Au gust. Look ing N, the 
photo fo cused on a part of the dark ash cloud above the ocean. The plume
is both drop ping ash and bil low ing up wards. Along the cloud base and
ad ja cent the ocean sur face grew a light-col ored fringe of ex pand ing
clouds. Cour tesy of S. Nakada.

Fig ure 4. A N-look ing photo of the 24 Au gust erup tion at Anatahan that is
sim i lar to the pre vi ous one, but better il lus trat ing the ris ing up per por tions
of the dark ash cloud. Cour tesy of M. Yoshimoto.

Fig ure 5. Anatahan’s vent area emit ting co pi ous ris ing clouds as re corded
in both a con ven tional (visible wave length) pho to graph and a nearly
si mul ta neous (in fra red wave length) ther mal im age. The pho tog ra pher
was look ing north ward from S of the crater around 1100 on 24 Au gust.
The shots were made with a ther mal im ag ing cam era (Thermo Tracer
TH9100MV, NEC San-Kei In stru ments, Ltd.) that takes the ther mal and
vi sual im ages in rapid suc ces sion. Cour tesy of M. Yoshimoto.



pho to graph (fig ure 5). The erup tion cloud was too dense to
cap ture the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion near the floor of the
crater area. In stead, the im ages rep re sented only the tem -
per a ture dis tri bu tion of the cooler, outer por tions of the
clouds, where temperatures ranged from 19.5 to 27°C
(figure 5).

As Nakada and col leagues de parted from the Mariana
Is lands, Anatahan’s erup tion was seen again (fig ure 6), this
time from a com mer cial air flight (North west Air lines’
flight NW0078) trav el ing from Saipan to Nagoya and de -
part ing at 0930 on 26 Au gust 2005. The plume was di rected 
SW. In ad di tion to the very dif fer ent plume mor phol ogy
seen that day, the erup tive in ten sity was judged to have
been higher than on 24 August (figure 6).

Ref er ences: Hilton and oth ers, 2005, In tro duc tion to the 
spe cial is sue on the 2003 erup tion of Anatahan Vol cano,
Com mon wealth of the North ern Marianas Is lands (CNMI):
Jour. Volcanol. Geotherm. Res., v. 146, p. 1-7.

Nakada and oth ers, 2005a, Chro nol ogy and prod ucts of
the 2000 erup tion of Miyakejima Vol cano, Ja pan: Bull.
Volcanol., v. 67, p. 205-218.

Nakada and oth ers, 2005b, Geo log i cal as pects of the
2003-2004 erup tion of Anatahan Vol cano, North ern
Mariana Is lands: Jour. Volcanol. Geo ther mal. Res. 146, p.
226-240.

Watanabe and oth ers, 2005,
Geo det ic  con s t raints  for  the
mech a nism of Anatahan erup tion
of May 2003: Jour. Volcanol.
Geo ther mal .  Res. ,  v .  146,  p.
77-85.

Back ground. The elon gate,
9-km-long is land of Anatahan in
the cen tral Mariana Is lands con -
sists of large stratovolcano with a
2.3 x 5 km, E-W-trending com -
pound sum mit cal dera. The larger
west ern cal dera is 2.3 x 3 km
wide, and its west ern rim forms
the is land’s 790-m high point.
Ponded lava flows over lain by
pyroclastic de pos its fill the floor
of the west ern cal dera, whose SW 
side is cut by a fresh-look ing
smaller crater. The 2-km-wide
east  ern cal  dera con ta ined  a
steep-walled in ner crater prior to
the 2003 erup tion whose floor
was only 68 m above sea level.
Sparse ness of veg e ta tion on the
most  re  cent  lava f lows on
Anatahan had in di cated that they
were of Ho lo cene age, but the
firs t  his  to r  i  cal  erup t ion of
Anatahan did not oc cur un til May
2003, when a large ex plo sive
erup tion took place form ing a
new crater inside the eastern
caldera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Juan
Takai Camacho and  Ramon
Chong, Emer gency Man age ment
Of fice of the Com mon wealth of
the North ern Mariana Is lands

(EMO-CNMI), PO Box 100007, Saipan, MP 96950, USA
(URL: ht tp : / /www.cnmiemo.org/ ;  Email :
juantcamacho@hotmail.com, rcchongemo@hotmail.com);
Charles Holliday and Jenifer E. Piatt, U.S. Air Force
Weather Agency (AFWA)/XOGM, Offutt Air Force Base,
NE 68113, USA (Email: Charles.Holliday@afwa.af.mil);
Randy White and Frank Trusdell, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey,
345 Middlefield Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025-3591, USA
(URL http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/cnmi/up date.html; Email:
rwhite@usgs.gov, trusdell@usgs.gov); An drew B. Lock -
hart, USGS, Cas cades Vol cano Ob ser va tory, 1300 SE Car -
di nal Court, Bldg. 10, Suite 100, Van cou ver, WA 98683,
USA (Email: ablock@usgs.gov); Saipan Tri bune, PMB 34, 
Box 10001, Saipan, MP 96950, USA (URL: http://www.
saipantribune.com/); Setsuya Nakada and Mitsuhiro
Yoshimoto, Vol cano Re search Cen ter, Earth quake Re search 
In sti tute (ERI), Uni ver sity of To kyo, To kyo, Ja pan (URL:
http://www.eri.u-to kyo.ac.jp/nakada/anat_hp/anat_200508/
; http://hakone.eri.u-to kyo.ac.jp/vrc; Email: nakada@eri.
u-to kyo.ac.jp, myoshi@eri.u-to kyo.ac.jp); Takeshi
Matsushima, In sti tute of Seis mol ogy and Vol ca nol ogy
(SEVO), Grad u ate School of Sci ence, Kyushu Uni ver sity,
2-5643-29 Shin'yama, Shimabara, Na ga saki 855-0843, Ja -
pan (URL: http://www.sevo.kyushu-u.ac.jp/; Email:
mat@sevo.kyushu-u.ac.jp).
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Fig ure 6. Three views of Anatahan look ing SW as it dis charged a large, buoy ant ash plume on 26 Au gust 2005.
Pho to graphs were taken en route from Saipan (CMI) to Nagoya (Ja pan). Cour tesy of S. Nakada.



Soputan

Sulawesi, In do ne sia
1.108°N, 124.725°E; sum mit elev. 1,784 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

On 18 Oc to ber 2004 Soputan ex ploded, re leas ing a col -
umn of white-to-gray ash float ing as high as 600 m above
the crater rim and drift ing E (BGVN 29:12).

On 12 De cem ber an erup tion around 0050 pro duced an
E-drift ing ash cloud to ~ 1 km above the vol cano. It was
fol lowed by a “hot cloud” that trav eled about 200 m E to -
wards Aeseput and a lava flow that trav eled SW. The erup -
tion was pre ceded by in creased tremor on 11 De cem ber and 
vis i ble in can des cence in the crater. The Di rec tor ate of Vol -
ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion in creased the
Alert Level to 2 (on a scale of 1-4). Ac cord ing to the Dar -
win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre an erup tion cloud was
vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 12 December at 0925 at an
altitude of ~ 10.7 km.

On 1 Feb ru ary 2005 white va por rose 50-75 m above
the sum mit. Soputan be gan to erupt again at 0630 on 20
April, with a plume reach ing ~ 1 km above the sum mit and
drift ing SE. In ad di tion, lava foun tains rose ~ 200 m above
the vol cano. From 1720 on 20 April un til 0900 on 21 April,
lava foun tains rose 75-100 m. Rapid dome growth oc curred 
and by 21 April the lava dome had spread about 250 m E
and 200 m SW. On 22 April a "white ash plume" rose ~ 100 
m, and on 23 April a dark gray ash plume rose to ~ 150 m
and drifted NE. Ash erup tions through 24 April produced
plumes to ~ 300 m above the volcano.

On 9 May a plume of white va por rose 75 m above the
sum mit. Soputan re mained at Alert Level 2 through 9 May.

Fur ther ac tiv i ties came to light as a re sult of a pho to -
graph taken dur ing a vi o lent erup tion (fig ure 7). Ac cord ing

to Syamsul Rizal, the photo was taken from Soputan vol -
cano ob ser va tory, Maliku, ~ 12 km NW, on 18 July 2005.
The erup tion ini tially vented at the usual source on the NE
flank. The pyroclastic flow that re sulted was de scribed
from vis i ble ob ser va tions as less dense than those from col -
lapses at Merapi and sim i lar to those from Karangetang.

Back ground. The small Soputan stratovolcano on the
south ern rim of the Qua ter nary Tondano cal dera on the
north ern arm of Sulawesi Is land is one of Sulawesi’s most
ac tive vol ca noes. The youth ful, largely unvegetated vol -
cano rises to 1784 m and is lo cated SW of Sempu vol cano.
It was con structed at the south ern end of a SSW-NNE
trending line of vents. Dur ing his tor i cal time the lo cus of
erup tions has in cluded both the sum mit crater and Aeseput,
a prom i nent NE-flank vent that formed in 1906 and was the
source of in ter mit tent ma jor lava flows until 1924.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i  cal Haz ard Mit i  ga t ion  (DVGHM),  Jalan
Diponegoro 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email:
dali@vsi.esdm.go.id; URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/);
An drew Tupper, Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre
(VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy,  North ern Ter ri tory Re -
gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, North ern Ter ri -
tory 0811, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/
vaac/soputan.shtml).

Manam

Pa pua New Guinea
4.10°S, 145.061°E; sum mit elev. 1,807 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Manam erupted sev eral times dur ing Oc to ber-De cem -
ber 2004 and Jan u ary 2005 (BGVN 29:10, 29:11). The
erup tion on the eve ning of 27 Jan u ary 2005 (BGVN 30:02)

was more se vere than the pre vi -
ous ones dur ing the cur rent erup -
tion pe riod; there were 14 peo ple
in jured and one per son killed at
Warisi vil lage. Dur ing April and
May 2005, mild erup tive ac tiv ity
con tin ued. Manam re mained at
Alert Level 2 from February 2005 
through late May.

Through out April 2005, both
sum mit crat ers re leased oc ca -
sional pale gray to brown ash
clouds to a few hun dred me ters
above the sum mit be fore be ing
blown SW, W, and NW, re sult ing 
in fine ashfall. Oc ca sional low
rum bling and roar ing noises from
South ern Crater were heard on 23
April and 29 April. A weak to
mod er ate glow ac com pa nied by
pro jec tions of in can des cent lava
frag ments was vis i ble on 28 April 
and 30 April. There were no au di -
ble noises and no night-time glow 
from the Main Crater.

Apri l  seis  mic i ty  was a t
low-mod er ate level. Oc ca sional
weak vol ca nic trem ors were re -
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Fig ure 7. A photo of Soputan on 18 July 2005 show ing the pyroclastic flow that oc curred as a re sult of dome
col lapse. Photo cour tesy of DVGHM and taken by Farid Bina.



corded dur ing the month. The daily num ber of low fre -
quency earth quakes range be tween 700 and 1350.

A pi lot re ported an erup tion on 13 June at 0445 UTC.
The Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre (VAAC) re -
ported that ash plumes from Manam were vis i ble on sat el -
lite im ag ery on 16-17 June, 30 June, and 1-2 July. On 19
July ash from Manam was vis i ble ex tend ing SW on sat el lite 
im ag ery. Ash was also vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 20
July. In all in stances, the heights of the plumes were not
reported.

Ac cord ing to the Rabaul Volcanological Ob ser va tory
(RVO), dur ing 15-21 Au gust low-level vol ca nic ac tiv ity
con tin ued at Manam, and the alert level was re duced to
level 1. On 15 Au gust, ash was emit ted from South ern
Crater. The Dar win VAAC re ported that a low-level plume
from Manam was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 22 Au gust. 
Mild erup tive ac tiv ity con tin ued dur ing 22-28 Au gust, with 
oc ca sional emis sions of weak-to-mod er ate ash plumes on
sev eral days. Ash clouds emit ted on 22 and 26 Au gust rose
sev eral hun dred me ters above the vol cano’s crater and
drifted NW, de pos it ing ash in ar eas be tween the towns of
Jogari and Kuluguma, and beyond to Boisa Island.

Dur ing Sep tem ber, the Main Crater con tin ued to re lease 
weak emis sions of thin white-gray ash clouds. On 17 Sep -
tem ber, the ash clouds in creased slightly in vol ume and
were blown to the NW part of the is land. No glow was ob -
served at night and tech ni cal prob lems thwarted seis mic re -
cord ing. Manam re mained at Alert Level 1, in di cat ing low
lev els of ac tiv ity, through 19 September.

Back ground. The 10-km-wide is land of Manam, ly ing
13 km off the north ern coast of main land Pa pua New
Guinea, is one of the coun try’s most ac tive vol ca noes. Four
large ra dial val leys ex tend from the unvegetated sum mit of
the con i cal 1807-m-high ba saltic-andesitic stratovolcano to
its lower flanks. These “av a lanche val leys,” reg u larly
spaced 90 de grees apart, chan nel lava flows and pyroclastic 
av a lanches that have some times reached the coast. Five
small satellitic cen ters are lo cated near the is land’s shore -
line on the north ern, south ern and west ern sides. Two sum -
mit crat ers are pres ent; both are ac tive, al though most his -
tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from the south ern crater,
con cen trat ing erup tive prod ucts dur ing the past cen tury into 
the SE av a lanche val ley. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions have
been re corded at Manam since 1616. A ma jor erup tion in
1919 pro duced pyroclastic flows that reached the coast, and 
in 1957-58 pyroclastic flows de scended all four radial
valleys. Lava flows reached the sea in 1946-47 and 1958.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ima Itikarai, Rabaul Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box 386, Rabaul, Pa pua New
Guinea; An drew Tupper, Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC) (see Soputan).

Langila

Pa pua New Guinea
5.525°S, 148.42°E; sum mit elev. 1,330 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

The Dar win VAAC is sued an ac tiv ity re port stat ing that
the Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO) had noted el e vated 
ac tiv ity since 24 April 2005. Be tween 28 April 2005 and 4
May 2005 Langila emit ted more ash than nor mal, and the
In ter na tional Fed er a tion of Red Cross And Red Cres cent

So ci et ies (IFRC) de ter mined that ~ 3,490 peo ple had been
af fected by the erup tion when ashfall dam aged small food
gar dens and con tam i nated some wa ter sources.

VAAC re ports on 4 May and 6-7 May noted thin
plumes ex tend ing NW 110 km and 75 km, re spec tively.
Later, on 7-8 May, the iden ti fi able plume was half as long
and di min ish ing. Plumes and other di ag nos tics eventually
became obscured by weather clouds. On 8 June an a lysts at
the Dar win VAAC saw a low-al ti tude plume and a hot spot. 
The plume moved west ward and re mained vis i ble into 9
June when it ceased be ing de tect ible.

Dur ing 13-19 June 2005, Langila’s Crater 2 con tin ued
to erupt. At times the erup tion was marked by mod er ate to
strong emis sions of thick gray-brown ash clouds oc cur ring
at ir reg u lar in ter vals. Ash clouds from the erup tion rose
vari ably to 700-1000 m be fore they were blown to the W
and NW. At other times weak to mod er ate emis sions of
light gray ash clouds were ob served. Con sid er able ash fell
near the vol cano and ex tended to the W and NW, be tween
Warimo and Aimola. Crater 3 was quiet. Low and high fre -
quency earth quakes and vol ca nic tremor were recorded.

The Dar win VAAC re ported a Langila plume on 13
June to 3-4 km al ti tude, but cloud cover later ob scured the
plume. An other plume be came vis i ble on im ag ery on 16
June mov ing W at 30 km/hour at an es ti mated al ti tude of
~ 3 km; on go ing plumes be came hard to see about mid-day
on 17 June. Sev eral other ep i sodes of plume im age de tec -
tion were seen. One was iden ti fied by the VAAC on 21
June, with an ob ser va tion of al ti tude to ~ 3 km and plume
length reach ing 300 km to the NW. The ev i dence of erup -
tion only con tin ued un til the next day, when cloud cover
ob scured the area. A fur ther, brief ep i sode of plume de tec -
tion oc curred be gin ning early on 25 June but de tec tion
ended be fore noon. On 30 June, the Dar win VAAC re -
peated a US Air Force Weather Agency (AFWA) re port on
a Langila plume seen on im ag ery, blow ing SW at 20 km/hr
and reach ing ~ 3 km al ti tude. By about 6 hours later that
plume ceased to be visible.

Mod er ate lev els of vol ca nic ac tiv ity oc curred at
Langila’s Crater 2 dur ing 15-21 Au gust. The ac tiv ity was
marked by oc ca sional sub-con tin u ous force ful emis sions of 
ash clouds. The ash clouds rose as high as 1 km be fore
drift ing N and NW. Fine ash fell in vil lages along the coast.
On the eve ning of 18 Au gust pro jec tions of in can des cent
lava frag ments were seen. Based on a pi lot re port, the Dar -
win VAAC re ported that ash from Langila was vis i ble in
the vi cin ity of the vol cano on 23 Au gust, at 3-4.6 km al ti -
tude. A plume was seen a bit later on MODIS im ag ery ex -
tend ing 110 km to the NNW but ash was not visible in
satellite imagery.

Back ground. Langila, one of the most ac tive vol ca noes
of New Brit ain, con sists of a group of four small over lap -
ping com pos ite ba saltic-andesitic cones on the lower east -
ern flank of the ex tinct Talawe vol cano. Talawe is the high -
est vol cano in the Cape Glou ces ter area of NW New
Brit ain. A rect an gu lar, 2.5-km-long crater is breached
widely to the SE; Langila vol cano was con structed NE of
the breached crater of Talawe. An ex ten sive lava field
reaches the coast on the N and NE sides of Langila. Fre -
quent mild-to-mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac -
com pa nied by lava flows, have been re corded since the
19th cen tury from three ac tive crat ers at the sum mit of
Langila. The youn gest and small est crater (no. 3 crater) was 
formed in 1960 and has a diameter of 150 m.
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In for ma tion Con tacts: Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(RVO) (see Manam); In ter na tional Fed er a tion of Red
Cross And Red Cres cent So ci et ies (IFRC) (URL: http://
www.reliefweb.int/); U.S. Air Force Weather Agency
(AFWA) (see Anatahan); Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC) (see Soputan).

Rabaul

Pa pua New Guinea
4.271°S, 152.203°E; sum mit elev. 688 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

The Feb ru ary 2005 erup tion from the Tarvurvur cone at
Rabaul and its af ter math were pre vi ously de scribed (BGVN
30:07). In late Au gust and Sep tem ber 2005 Tavurvur con -
tin ued to pro duce dis crete light to pale gray ash emis sions.
Emis sions oc curred at ir reg u lar in ter vals and with vary ing
fre quency. Dis crete ex plo sions also oc curred. Ash plumes
rose be tween 800 and 1500 m be fore they were blown to
the N and NW, re sult ing in some ashfall on the east ern half
of Rabaul Town. Ar eas fur ther down wind were also af -
fected. Roar ing and rum bling noises ac com pa nied the ac -
tiv ity. Pro jec tions of in can des cent lava frag ments were vis i -
ble at night but were less con spic u ous com pared to
pre vi ous weeks.

Seis mic ity was at mod er ate to high lev els, with most
earth quakes as so ci ated with ash emis sions and ex plo sions.
Small low fre quency earth quakes not as so ci ated with ash
emis sions were also re corded. Ground de for ma tion mea -
sure ments from global po si tion ing sys tem (GPS) and tide
gauge instruments fluctuated but the general trend showed
a very slow rate of uplift.

One high fre quency earth quake oc curred on 12 Sep tem -
ber NE of Tavurvur. Pre vail ing SE winds dur ing the last
sev eral months caused the ash plumes to drift to the N and
NW. Dur ing 12-18 Sep tem ber there were some brief pe ri -
ods of NW winds that could mark the be gin ning of grad ual
wind tran si tion from SE to NW winds, di rec tions that
would blow ash plumes away from Rabaul Town.

Back ground. The low-ly ing Rabaul cal dera on the tip
of the Ga zelle Pen in sula at the NE end of New Brit ain
forms a broad shel tered har bor uti lized by what was the is -
land’s larg est city prior to a ma jor erup tion in 1994. The
outer flanks of the 688-m-high asym met ri cal pyroclastic
shield vol cano are formed by thick pyroclastic-flow de pos -
its. The 8 x 14 km cal dera is widely breached on the E,
where its floor is flooded by Blanche Bay and was formed
about 1,400 years ago. An ear lier cal dera-form ing erup tion
about 7,100 years ago is now con sid ered to have orig i nated
from Tavui cal dera, off shore to the N. Three small
stratovolcanoes lie out side the north ern and NE cal dera
r ims of  Rabaul .  Post-cal dera  erup t ions  bui lt  ba  -
saltic-to-dacitic pyroclastic cones on the cal dera floor near
the NE and west ern cal dera walls. Sev eral of these, in clud -
ing Vul can cone, which was formed dur ing a large erup tion
in 1878, have pro duced ma jor ex plo sive ac tiv ity dur ing his -
tor i cal time. A pow er ful ex plo sive erup tion in 1994 oc -
curred si  mul ta  neously from Vul can and Tavurvur
volcanoes and forced the temporary abandonment of
Rabaul city.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(RVO) (see Manam).

Bagana

Pa pua New Guinea
6.140°S, 155.195°E; sum mit elev. 1,750 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Bagana was last re ported on in June 2004 (BGVN
29:06) sum ma riz ing MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 1 Jan u -
ary 2001-31 May 2004. Lava flows, which had erupted at
an un known time, were de scribed in BGVN 29:05. Bagana
has been in long-term erup tion since 1972, but the vol -
cano’s re mote lo ca tion and in ter vals of sep a rat ist con flict
on the is land had re stricted ac cess by ob ser va tory staff, and
sub se quent re ports re mained in fre quent. Sev eral Rabaul
Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO) re ports ad dressed Bagana
vol ca nism dur ing March-Sep tem ber 2005, re veal ing con di -
t ions  seen on the  ground.  There were  nu mer  ous
MODVOLC ther mal alerts posted for Bagana dur ing the re -
port ing in ter val. The rest of the re ports re lied on sat el -
lite-based ob ser va tions of plumes produced for the purpose
of aircraft safety.

RVO noted that dur ing April 2005 Bagana con tin ued its 
ef fu sive erup tion of lava. The sum mit crater re leased weak
to mod er ate vol umes of thick white va por on most days.
Oc ca sional gray to brown ash plumes were re ported. White
va por was vis i ble in some ar eas of the SW flank. Sum mit
glow was vis i ble on most nights when it was clear, as so ci -
ated with the ac tive lava flow on the up per S flanks. White
va por vis i ble on the up per SW flank dur ing day time was
also as so ci ated with a lava flow. Oc ca sional loud roar ing
noises like jet en gines and boom ing noises were heard on
17, 19, and 30 April. Some of the noises ac com pa nied
emission of thick, dark gray ash clouds.

Ac cord ing to the Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen -
tre (VAAC), on 17 March 2005 at 0726 a very small plume
to ~ 2.4 km al ti tude and hot spot were vis i ble on sat el lite
im ag ery. Sat el lite im ag ery at 0551 on 13 May re vealed a
thin plume ex tend ing 28 km ESE be low 3 km al ti tude. Sim -
i lar plumes, blow ing W, were iden ti fied at 0537 on 14 May
and at 0634 on 15 May.

A plume from Bagana was ob served in sat el lite im ag ery 
for 8 June. Dar win VAAC stated that the plume ini tially ex -
tended 65 km WSW, then W later in the day. The height of
the plume was not stated. US Air Force Weather Agency
an a lysts in di cated that at 0955 lo cal time on 8 June (2355
UTC on 7 June) the plume ex tended at least ~ 38 km W, ris -
ing up to ~ 3 km, and the MODIS im age they pro vided
showed four vol ca noes in the re gion all emit ting plumes
(figure 8).

Dur ing 13-19 June, Bagana was rel a tively quiet with
vari able amounts of white va por emit ted from the crater.
Weak pro jec tions of in can des cent lava were vis i ble un til 17 
June. Dur ing 8-10 June, sev eral low-level plumes emit ted
from Bagana were vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery ex tend ing
mainly to the WSW. A plume from Bagana vis i ble on sat el -
lite im ag ery on 21 June ex tended W. The height of the
plume was not re ported. A thin plume emit ted from Bagana
was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 30 June. The height of
the plume was not reported.

Dur ing 10-16 Au gust, the Dar win VAAC re ported that
sat el lite ob ser va tions showed an ash plume from Bagana
vis i ble at a height of ~ 3 km, ex tend ing ~ 40 km SW of the
sum mit. Ash was not vis i ble on the image.
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Dur ing 15-21 Au gust, vol ca nic ac tiv ity at Bagana re -
mained at low lev els. Vari able amounts of thick white va -
por were emit ted from the sum mit crater. Dur ing sev eral
nights, dull-to-mod er ately bright in can des cence was vis i -
ble. Oc ca sional low roar ing noises were heard on 15 and 20 
Au gust. At night dull to mod er ately bright glow was vis i ble 
on 16, 18, 20, and 21 Au gust. On 20 Au gust, lava flowed
from the main crater. In can des cent lava av a lanches oc ca -
sion ally orig i nated from unstable areas of the lava flow.

Be tween 22 and 28 Au gust 2005, Bagana was quiet.
The sum mit crater re leased vari able amounts of white va por 
through out. Con tin u ous roar ing noises were heard dur ing a
30-min ute pe riod on 23 Au gust, and bright glow was vis i -
ble the nights of 23 and 24 Au gust. There was a sin gle ex -
pul sion of a thick dark ash plume on 24 Au gust.

Dur ing 12–18 Sep tem ber 2005, oc ca sional small vol -
umes of ash es caped, and emis sions con sisted chiefly of
weak to mod er ate vol umes of white va por. Be gin ning on 17 
Sep tem ber oc ca sional sub-con tin u ous boom ing noises
com menced. Some of the boom ing noises were ac com pa -
nied by force ful emis sions of whit ish-brown ash clouds.
This ac tiv ity con tin ued on 18 Sep tem ber. Ash plumes from
the ac tiv ity drifted to W and NW re sult ing in fine ashfall in
down wind ar eas. Oc ca sional sub-con tin u ous jet-like noises
be gan to oc cur on 18 Sep tem ber along with a re ported lava
flow. Glow was ob served at night on 14 and 18 Sep tem ber.
This could have been as so ci ated with cas cad ing lava
detached from steep portions of an active lava flow.

The seis mo graph re mained off from 15 Au gust on ward
through the re port ing pe riod due to tech ni cal prob lems.

 Back ground. Bagana vol cano, oc cu py ing a re mote
por tion of cen tral Bougainville Is land, is one of Mel a ne -
sia’s youn gest and most ac tive vol ca noes. Bagana is a mas -
sive sym met ri cal lava cone largely con structed by an ac cu -
mu la tion of vis cous andesitic lava flows. The en tire lava
cone could have been con structed in about 300 years at its
pres ent rate of lava pro duc tion. Erup tive ac tiv ity at Bagana
is char ac ter ized by non-ex plo sive ef fu sion of vis cous lava
that main tains a small lava dome in the sum mit crater, al -
though ex plo sive ac tiv ity oc ca sion al ly pro duc ing
pyroclastic flows also oc curs. Lava flows form dra matic,
freshly pre served tongue-shaped lobes up to 50-m-thick
with prom i nent levees that descend the volcano’s flanks on
all sides.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(see Manam), Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre (see
Soputan).

Reventador

Ec ua dor
0.078°S, 77.656°W; sum mit elev. 3,562 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

Reventador ceased ex trud ing sig nif i cant new lava flows 
in early July 2005. Sub se quent ac tiv ity through this re port
in ter val, late Sep tem ber, was man i fested as in ter mit tent ex -
plo sive erup tions. These were char ac ter ized al ter nately as

Strombolian ac t iv  i ty  and
short-du ra tion Vulcanian events.

Af ter the post-ef fu sive phase
and dur ing the ex plo sive phase a
sig nif i cant Vulcanian event took
place at 2058 on 12 Sep tem ber,
pro duc ing an ash col umn more
than 5 km above the sum mit.
Large bombs were ejected more
than 2 km from the vent and small 
pyroclastic flows were ev i dent in
gul lies de scend ing from the cone.
This event was pre ceded by more
than a week of rel a tive qui es -
cence,  in di cat ing that fu ture
Vulcanian erup tions may occur
with little warning.

This re port was sub mit ted by
Jeffrey B. John son (Uni ver sity of
New Hamp shire), who col lab o -
rated with col leagues in clud ing
Patr ic io Ramón,  Li l iana
Troncoso, Guillermo Viracucha,
Jaime Lozada, Dan iel Andrade,
Da vid Rivero, Gorky Ruiz, Pete
Hall, and Wil son Enriquez (Geo -
phys i  cal  In  s t i  tute ,  Escuela
Politécnica Nacional, IG-EPN).
They ad hered to the prac tice of
nu mer i cally nam ing lava flows,
for example Lava #5.

End of sig nif i cant lava ef fu -
sions. BGVN 30:05 pro vided a
de tailed over view of re cent ac tive 
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Fig ure 8.A DMSP im age high light ing a Bagana plume seen on 20 June 2005. For scale, near its broad SE end,
Bougainville is land is ~50 km wide (mea sured in the NE-SW di rec tion). Both im ages pro vided cour tesy of NASA 
and the US AFWA.



lavas erupted by Reventador be tween April 2005 and the
end of June 2005. Vis its to the cal dera on 1 July re vealed
dra matic dim i nu tion in the ad vance rate of Lava #5 along
the south ern cal dera mar gin. Within the first few days of
July, Lava #5 had stag nated. Its fur thest ex tent was ~ 4.5
km from the vent and about 50 m short of the fur thest ex tent 
of Lava #4 (erupted in May 2005), which it was overriding.

Since the first few days in July, ma jor lava ex tru sion
had ter mi nated. De spite in ter mit tent MODIS ther mal alerts
(~ 1 per week from Uni ver sity of Ha waii (HIGP)), no sig -
nif i cant lava flows have been di rectly ob served by IG-EPN
per son nel or re ported by the lo cal pop u lace. Dur ing July, it
is likely that small lava flow(s) (un der 1 km in length) were
ex truded from the south ern breach of the cone dur ing
short-lived events last ing a few days or less. For in stance, a
photo taken on 1 Au gust (fig ure 9) in di cates a short, fresh
lobe (named Lava #6), which was no lon ger in can des cent
dur ing a night-time visit on 3 Au gust.

Ex plo sive ac tiv ity. Pyroclastic ex plo sions, which first
oc curred in early June 2005, con tin ued in ter mit tently un til
25 Sep tem ber 2005. Sig nif i cant Strombolian ac tiv ity was
noted at night by the lo cal pop u lace in the first few days of
July, co in ci dent with the de cline of Lava #5 ex tru sion. In
mid-July, ex plo sive ac tiv ity was min i mal, but in creased to -
wards the end of the month and dur ing Au gust. Be tween
ex plo sions, vo lu mi nous va por plumes were of ten ob served
and loud de gas sing sounds were of ten au di ble, but at times

the vol cano was also com pletely si lent. In can des cence was
also of ten vis i ble in the cone, sug gest ing an open-vent con -
fig u ra tion. Pe ri ods of qui es cence sep a rated ex plo sive ac tiv -
ity and gen er ally lasted hours to days. Typ i cal erup tive
events, which oc curred as many as 26 times a day (i.e., on
15 Sep tem ber), are iden ti fied clearly by seis mic re cords.
These emis sions tend to al ter nate be tween dis crete
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Fig ure 9. Pho to graph of a fresh lava flow at Reventador on 1 Au gust 2005. 
The flow, which ap pears as a white lobe, was stag nant. Cour tesy of J.
John son and the Geo phys i cal Institute.

Fig ure 10. Strombolian ac tiv ity at Reventador de picted in a se quence of still im ages taken at one-min ute in ter vals along with ac com pa ny ing in fra sonic and
seis mic traces (sig nals re corded ~ 1.8 km from the vent). Cour tesy of J. John son and the Geo phys i cal In sti tute.



pyroclastic-laden, ash-rich ex plo sions and ex tended-du ra -
tion Strombolian-type fountaining (fig ure 10). Both types
of events were ca pa ble of erupt ing large blocks up and over 
the crater rim (~ 200 m above the vent), which were often
sufficiently massive to be visible from the highway ~ 7.5
km distant.

A pe riod of rel a tive qui es cence, marked by an ab sence
of large ash-gen er at ing plumes, was ev i dent at the end of
Au gust and dur ing first days of Sep tem ber. Vent in can des -

cence was also no ta bly ab sent
dur ing sev eral days up un til the
large ex plo sion at ~ 2058 on 12
Sep tem ber. 

Pre ceded by a swarm of small
vol cano-tec tonic events, the ex -
plo sion was man i fested by very
short-du ra tion tran sient sig nals,
with ar riv ing in fra sonic and seis -
mic waves last ing less than ~ 1
min ute. How ever, peak-to-peak
am pli tudes the re spec tive sig nals
(~ 211 Pa and 4.9 mm/s) were
sub stan tially greater than other
ex plo sive events oc cur ring at the
vol cano dur ing re cent months. 

As pre vi ously men tioned, this
short-du ra tion ex plo sion gen er -
a ted a  more  than 5  km-high
ash-cloud and ejected  large
bombs ae ri ally to more than 2 km.  
Small pyroclastic flows were con -
fined to gul lies on the cone and
reached at least 1.5 km from the
vent (figure 11).

Since this large event, in can -
des cence has been rou tinely pres ent in the crater and ex plo -
sions have oc curred with greater fre quency (fig ure 12).
Fur ther large ex plo sions oc cur ring in the morn ing of 24
Sep tem ber were likely re spon si ble for more pyroclastic de -
pos its ev i dent on the up per cone and in up per-flank gul lies
(fig ure 11, right-hand photo).

Mon i tor ing. Reventador con tin ues to be closely mon i -
tored by the IG-EPN (fig ure 13). A telemetered seis mic net -
work, con sist ing of three lo cal short-pe riod seis mom e ters,
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Fig ure 11. Pho tos of Reventador cone taken 12 days apart (13 and 25 Sep tem ber 2005, from dif fer ent an gles)
show the chan nels and de pos its of small pyroclastic flows. Ar row con nects same lo ca tion on cone in both frames.
Cour tesy of J. John son and the Geo phys i cal In sti tute.

Fig ure 12. Sum mary of ex plo sion counts at Reventador as iden ti fied by the IG-EPN seis mic net work be tween 1 June and 23 Sep tem ber 2005. Cour tesy of J.
John son and the Geo phys i cal In sti tute.



is used to quan tify the erup tive chro nol ogy of the vol cano,
in clud ing the quan ti ties of vol cano-tec tonic events (VT),
long-pe riod events (LP), hy brid events, and har monic and
spas modic tremor, and ex plo sion events. Three tem po rary
stand-alone dataloggers with broad-band seis mom e ters and
in fra sonic mi cro phones, in stalled with col lab o ra tion from
the Uni ver sity of New Hamp shire and the Uni ver sity of
North Carolina, have sup ple mented this net work through -
out the sum mer.

Ad di tion ally, field vis its by IG-EPN per son nel have
been con ducted reg u larly. Dur ing an ex pe di tion on Au gust
28, Dif fer en tial Op ti cal Ab sorp tion Spec tros copy (DOAS)
and For ward Look ing In fra red (FLIR) mea sure ments were
made to as sess gas and ther mal flux, re spec tively. DOAS
mea sure ments re vealed a con tin u ing flux of SO2 es ti mated
at ~ 850 tons/day. The FLIR mea sure ments con firmed
near-mag matic tem per a tures at the vent. It also con firmed
stag na tion of all lava flows on the vol cano since their max i -
mum sur face tem per a tures had cooled into the range of
~ 50°C.

Back ground. Reventador is the most fre quently ac tive
of a chain of Ec ua dor ian vol ca noes in the Cor dil lera Real,
well E of the prin ci pal vol ca nic axis. The for ested, dom i -
nantly andesitic stratovolcano rises to 3562 m above the re -
mote jun gles of the west ern Am a zon ba sin. A 4-km-wide
cal dera widely breached to the E was formed by ed i fice col -
lapse and is par tially filled by a young, unvegetated
stratovolcano that rises about 1,300 m above the cal dera
floor to a height above the cal dera rim. Reventador has
been the source of nu mer ous lava flows as well as ex plo -
sive erup tions that were vis i ble from Quito in his tor i cal
time. Fre quent lahars in this re gion of heavy rain fall have
con structed a de bris plain on the east ern floor of the cal -
dera. The larg est his tor i cal erup tion at Reventador took
place in 2002, pro duc ing a 17-km-high erup tion col umn,
pyroclastic flows that trav eled up to 8 km, and lava flows
from summit and flank vents.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Jeffrey B. John son, Dept. of
Earth Sci ences, Uni ver sity of New Hamp shire, Dur ham,
NH 03824, USA (Email: jeff.john son@unh.edu); Patricio

Ramón, Liliana Troncoso, Guillermo Viracucha , Jaime
Lozada, Dan iel Andrade, Da vid Rivero, Gorky Ruiz, Pete
Hall, and Wil son Enriquez, Geo phys i cal In sti tute (IG),
Escuela Politécnica Nacional, Apartado 17-01-2759, Quito, 
Ec ua dor (URL: http :/ /www.igepn.edu.ec/,  Email:
pramon@igepn.edu.ec).

Fuego

Gua te mala
14.47°N, 90.88°W; sum mit elev. 3,763 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Fuego re mained ac tive into 2005, al though this re port
fo cuses on the in ter val 31 De cem ber 2003 through 11 May
2004. A pre vi ous re port dis cussed ac tiv ity through the end
of 2003 (BGVN 29:11); this re port, based mainly on in for -
ma t ion from INSIVUMEH (Inst ituto Nacional  de
Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meterologia y Hidrologia) cov -
ers the in ter val from end of 2003 to 11 May 2004.

Fig ure 14 is a map of the Fuego-Acatenango re gion,
em pha siz ing drainages and set tle ments fre quently men -
tioned in ac tiv ity and haz ard re ports. Fuego is mod er ately
close to the cen ters of some of Gua te mala’s larg est cit ies,
in clud ing the Cap i tal (2-3.5 mil lion in hab it ants, ~ 40 km
NNE of Fuego’s sum mit) and Antigua (~ 32,000 in hab it -
ants, ~ 18 km NNE).

CONRED,  the Gua te  ma lan haz ards  agency
(Cordinadora Nacional para la Reducción de Desastres)
posted haz ard in for ma tion on their website, in part us ing a
map for mat not ing con di tions seen from var i ous per spec -
tives. For ex am ple, the map is sued for 9 Jan u ary 2004 (dur -
ing the larg est cri sis of the in ter val), in cluded a ti tle, a leg -
end, a sum mary of crit i cal haz ards-ori ented ob ser va tions.
One por tion of the 9 Jan u ary map re ported a lo cal wind ve -
loc ity, N-NW at 12-18 km/hr, and the oc cur rence of fine
and very fine ash fall ing within 5 to 15 km of the crater.
The map also in cluded key ra dio base sta tions and for each,
a summary of the day’s message content.
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Fig ure 13. Sum mary of Reventador seis mic ity since 1 June 2005. Many of the tremor events were as so ci ated with vig or ous de gas sing at the vent. Cour tesy of J.
John son and the Geo phys i cal In sti tute.



Many early 2005 ob ser va tions were ham pered by rain -
fall. Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes nu mer ous INSIVUMEH daily re -
ports dur ing Feb ru ary, but for the bulk of the en tries, it
chiefly pres ents Smith so nian/USGS Weekly Re ports to
por tray longer time spans.

From the ta ble, the pat tern emerges of on go ing emis -
sions with fre quent plumes to 1 km and oc ca sional higher
plumes (sev eral to ~ 2 km and one to ~ 3 km). Sim i lar to
pre vi ous months, the re ports fre quently men tion dis lodged
lava blocks and mass wast ing of vol ca nic ma te ri als.

The high est plume found in avail able re ports of the in -
ter val oc curred on 8 Jan u ary 2004, when an ash plume rose

~ 3 km over the sum mit. Traces of ash fell in the Cap i tal
dur ing this episode.

Fuego be gan its 8 Jan u ary erup tion around 1500 to
1600, ex pel ling thick, broad col umns of gases and ash to
~ 3 km above the crater. There were 25-30 ex plo sions a
min ute ac com pa nied by loud rum bling noises and acous ti -
cal shock waves felt 12 km away. Al though no evac u a tions
were or dered, set tle ments on the up per flanks were con sid -
ered at risk, in clud ing San Andrés Iztapa, Chimaltenango,
Comalapa, San Martín Jilotepeque, San José Poaquil, and
Yepocapa.

The Wash ing ton VAAC added these ob ser va tions:
“[GOES 12] sat el lite im ag ery shows two plumes mov ing
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Fig ure 14. A sketch map of Fuego and ad ja cent Acatenango cen tered sev eral ki lo me ters S of these ed i fices. Nu mer ous drainages emerge from the stratovolcano, 
their paths trending ra di ally out ward as well as in many cases curv ing de cid edly S with dis tance from the vol cano. Ab bre vi a tions ‘R.’ and ‘Q.’ ap ply to the
Span ish-lan guage terms Río (river) and Quebrada (can yon, and in this re gion these are of ten steep-sided, es sen tially gorges). ‘F’ stands for finca (farm or
plan ta tion, many of which grow the re nowned Antigua cof fee). A few con tours are shown around these vol ca noes (la beled in me ters above sea level). The
Fuego-Acatenango com plex also con tains two smaller (unlabeled)  top o graphic highs, each one a few ki lo me ters N of the better known peaks (i.e. N of Fuego,
Meseta, and N of Acatenango, Yepocapa).  Sev eral towns off the map’s mar gins are in di cated with ar rows and dis tances. Com piled by Bul le tin ed i tors from
top o graphic maps.



away from the vol cano. The higher plume ex tends ap prox i -
mately 75 nm [~ 140 km] to the [N] and is es ti mated to be
around FL250 [short hand for 25,000 feet al ti tude, ~ 8 km].
A lower plume ex tends ap prox i mately 70 nm [126 km] to
the [W] and is es ti mated to be up to FL190 (19,000 feet al ti -
tude, ~ 6 km). Hot spot ac tiv ity has been fairly strong and
con stant over the past several hours.”

A 20 Feb ru ary re port de scribed con tin ued vig or ous ac -
tiv ity; ash emis sions from the cen tral crater rose to heights
of 1.5-2 km above the sum mit (ta ble 1). Light to mod er ate
winds again blew the ash N and some traces fell in the
Capital.

Back ground. Volcán Fuego, one of Cen tral Amer ica's
most ac tive vol ca noes, is one of three large stratovolcanoes
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Date
Max i mum plume height

(above sum mit) and bear ing
Ac tiv ity Description

31 Dec-06 Jan 2004* Dur ing 1-5 Jan u ary, lava emit ted from Fuego flowed 70-100 m from the crater. Av a lanches
from the lava-flow fronts trav eled W to ward Santa Teresa ra vine and to ward Trin i dad ra vine.
Seis mic sta tions on the vol cano re corded al most con tin u ous har monic tremor.

07 Jan-13 Jan 2004* ~3 km Ash emis sion start ing  around 1500-1600 on 8 Jan u ary (see text).

21 Jan-27 Jan 2004* ~1.5 km, SSW (22 Jan). 
Smaller ex plo sions to ~700 m
above the crater.

In can des cent av a lanches trav eled a max i mum dis tance of 1 km to ward Zanjón Barranca Seca,
La Trin i dad, and Río Ceniza ra vines. Not ashfall in pop u lated ar eas. ~1.5 km from two strong
ex plo sions (eve ning of 22 Jan u ary); blown SSW.  Dur ing the rest of the week, smaller
ex plo sions sent plumes to ~700 m above the crater.

28 Jan-03 Feb 2004* ~1.1 km Small-to-mod er ate ex plo sions.  The high est ris ing ash plume was pro duced from an ex plo sion
on 29 Jan u ary. The plume reached above the crater and was ac com pa nied by av a lanches of
vol ca nic ma te rial down Barranca Seca. A small amount of ash fell in Panimaché vil lage and
pos si bly in Santa Sofía. On 31 Jan u ary two small col lapses in the S edge of the cen tral crater
pro duced small av a lanches of lava blocks.

16 Feb 2004 0.3-1 km, SW Au di ble acous tic shock waves. Ashfall on up per ed i fice.

17 Feb 2004 In can des cent av a lanches rose 200 m at night, , but some trav eled into the drainages of the
Taniluyá, Ceniza, and Zanjón Barranca Seca. A mud flow de scended the Quebrada Santa
Teresa (on Fuego’s W-SW sides) car ry ing blocks up to 2 m in di am e ter. Dur ing 0855 to 1140
Fuego pro duced 10 ex plo sions char ac ter ized as strong, re sult ing in warn ings to civil avi a tion
au thor i ties. Ashfall on W- and SW-flank com mu ni ties.

18 Feb 2004 1.5-1.7 km A rapid suc ces sion of 15 early morn ing ex plo sions at 10- to 30-sec ond in ter vals were heard up
to 8 km dis tant from the sum mit.  In can des cent ma te rial landed on many of the up per slopes.
Judg ing by the quan tity and weight of ash fall, INSIVUMEH in ferred that the erup tion caused
sub stan tial changes in the sum mit area. Finer ash fell for 10 to 15 min utes on Finca Sangre de
Cristo and en vi rons.  Be sides avi a tion safety, con cerns in cluded drink ing-wa ter
con tam i na tion. Ashfall up to 8 km from sum mit.

20 Feb 2004 1.5-2 km; light to mod er ate S
winds

Loud out bursts and in can des cent av a lanches down the W-flank val leys of the Seca, Taniluyá,
and Trin i dad rivers, and to lesser ex tent down SE-flank val leys of the Las Lajas-El Jute rivers.
Ash-bear ing emis sions came from the cen tral crater at 4- to 9-min ute in ter vals. Some traces of
ash noted to the N, in the Cap i tal.

25 Feb-02 Mar 2004* ~1.7 km Weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions con tin ued at Fuego, pro duc ing plumes above the crater.
Av a lanches of vol ca nic ma te rial trav eled down sev eral ra vines, in clud ing Trin i dad, Ceniza,
Santa Teresa, and Taniluyá (to the W). Ex plo sions on 28 Feb ru ary de pos ited small amounts of
fine ash in the vil lage of Sangre de Cristo, and ex plo sions on 29 Feb ru ary de pos ited ash W and
SW of the vol cano in the vil lages of Yepocapa and La Cruz.

04 Mar-08 Mar* ~1.5 km On 5, 7, and 8 March av a lanches of in can des cent vol ca nic ma te rial trav eled as far as 1.5 km
down sev eral ra vines, in clud ing Seca, Taniluyá, Ceniza, and Trin i dad. Ex plo sions on the 7th
and 8th de pos ited ash 6-10 km from Fuego, in clud ing in the vil lages of Sangre de Cristo and
Panimaché.

10 Mar-16 Mar 2004* ~1.7 km Ex plo sions; in can des cent av a lanches as far as 600 m down ra vines on the vol cano’s W, SW,
and S flanks; ash fell in W- to SW-flank set tle ments from Sangre de Cristo to Panimaché and
Finca Morelia.

17 Mar-23 Mar 2004* ~1.3 km Vol ca nic ma te rial trav eled down the Seca ra vine; ash fell in the vil lage of Sangre de Cristo.

24 Mar-30 Mar 2004* ~1 km Three strong ex plo sions were re corded on 26 March; they caused in can des cent av a lanches in
the Zanjón Barranca Seca and Trin i dad ra vines. On 29 March two ex plo sions within 7 min utes
pro duced ash plumes. A lahar oc curred on 29 March in the Zanjón Barranca Seca ra vine.

31 Mar-06 Apr* 2004 ~1.2 km (5 April, drift ing
SSE)

Lahars flowed down Seca Ra vine on 30 March, and passed near the vil lage of Sangre de Cristo
on 3 April. In can des cent av a lanches de scended sev eral ra vines, in clud ing Santa Teresa,
Ceniza, and Taniluyá.

07 Apr-13 Apr 2004* ~1 km Lava flowed 75-100 m from the cen tral crater and av a lanches of vol ca nic ma te rial trav eled as
far as 400 m to wards Santa Teresa and Taniluyá ra vines.

14 Apr-20 Apr 2004* ~2.3 km (16 April, drift ing S) Dur ing 18-19 April, small erup tions hurled in can des cent ma te rial up to 50 m above the vent.

21 Apr-27 Apr 2004* ~1 km (steam) Weak ex plo sions pro duced steam clouds above the vol cano. In ad di tion, small av a lanches of
vol ca nic ma te rial oc ca sion ally trav eled W to ward Santa Teresa Ra vine.

28 Apr-04 May 2004* ~1.5 km Ash-bear ing ex plo sions.  On 28 April, an ex plo sion pro duced an ash plume above the vol cano,
and ash was de pos ited ~4 km SW of the vol cano in the vil lages of Panimaché I and Panimaché
II. In ad di tion, a small vol ca nic av a lanche trav eled W to ward the Santa Teresa ra vine.

05 May-11 May 2004* Ex plo sions chiefly pro duced gas-and-ash clouds. On 5 May a small lahar trav eled to the W
down Seca ra vine.

Ta ble 1. Sam ples of Fuego ac tiv ity dur ing  31 De cem ber 2003 through 11 May 2004. Sum ma ries based largely on  Smith so nian/USGS Weekly Re ports are
shown as multi-day in ter vals (marked with an as ter isk, “*”). Most of the re ported erup tions in col umn 3 were ash bear ing. Cour tesy of INSIVUMEH.



over look ing Gua te mala's for mer cap i tal, Antigua. The
scarp of  an o lder  ed i  f ice ,  Meseta ,  l ies  be tween
3,763-m-high Fuego and its twin vol cano to the N,
Acatenango. Con struc tion of Meseta vol cano dates back to
about 230,000 years and con tin ued un til the late Pleis to cene 
or early Ho lo cene. Col lapse of Meseta vol cano may have
pro duced the mas sive Escuintla de bris-av a lanche de posit,
which ex tends about 50 km onto the Pa cific coastal plain.
Growth of the mod ern Fuego vol cano fol lowed, con tin u ing
the south ward mi gra tion of vol ca nism that be gan at
Acatenango. In con trast to the mostly andesitic Acatenango 
vol cano, erup tions at Fuego have be come more mafic with
time, and most his tor i cal ac tiv ity has pro duced ba saltic
rocks. Fre quent vig or ous his tor i cal erup tions have been re -
corded at Fuego since the on set of the Span ish era in 1524,
and have pro duced ma jor ashfalls, along with occasional
pyroclastic flows and lava flows.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:  Ins t i tu to  Nacional  de
Sismologia, Vulcanología, Meteorología e Hidrologia
(INSIVUMEH) ,  Minis tero  de  Communicaciones ,
Transporto, Obras Públicas y Vivienda, 7a. Av. 14-57, zona 
13, Gua te mala City 01013, Gua te mala (URL: http://www.
insivumeh.pagina.de); Coordinadora Nacional para la
Reducción de Desastres (CONRED), Av. Hincapié 21-72,
Zona 13, Gua te mala City, Gua te mala; Wash ing ton Vol ca -
nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch 
(NOAA/NESDIS), 4700 Sil ver Hill Road, Stop 9910,
Wash ing ton, DC 20233-9910, USA (URL: http://www.ssd. 
noaa.gov/).

Soufrière Hills

Montserrat
16.72°N, 62.18°W; sum mit elev. 915 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC -4 hours)

Soufrière Hills was rel a tively quiet through April and
early May 2005, with ac tiv ity in creas ing some what through 
June and sev eral ex plo sive events in late June and in July
(BGVN 30:06). Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes ac tiv ity dur ing 8 July
thor ough 26 Au gust 2005. Fur ther text brings this re port
through 5 Sep tem ber, with the com ment that slow dome
growth continued.

On 6 Au gust a vig or ous erup tion sent a plume to ~ 1.8
km above the vol cano. Ev i dence of up lift and frac tur ing
were ob served on the crater floor, and an area of blocky

lava re sem bling a small lava dome was ob served. Due to
poor vis i bil ity fur ther ob ser va tions will be nec es sary to de -
ter mine if the fea ture is a new dome or was caused by the
col lapse, or uplift, of old dome rock.

Vol ca nic and seis mic ac tiv ity re mained at el e vated lev -
els at Soufrière Hills dur ing 12-19 Au gust. Pe ri odic ash
vent ing con tin ued, with a vig or ous ep i sode oc cur ring on 18 
Au gust at 1800. On 16 Au gust, the pres ence of a small
blocky lava dome with ta lus slopes was con firmed. There
was some ash vent ing from the dome, but no sig nif i cant
rockfalls were seen. Ac tiv ity at Soufrière Hills re mained at
el e vated lev els dur ing 2-9 Sep tem ber, the end of this re port -
ing pe riod. Ob ser va tions made on 5 Sep tem ber sug gested
that slow lava-dome growth continued.

Back ground. The com plex andesitic Soufrière Hills
vol cano oc cu pies the south ern half of the is land of
Montserrat. The sum mit area con sists pri mar ily of a se ries
of lava domes emplaced along an ESE-trending zone. Prior
to 1995, the youn gest dome was Cas tle Peak, which was lo -
cated in Eng lish’s Crater, a 1-km-wide crater breached
widely to the E. Block-and-ash flow and surge de pos its as -
so ci ated with dome growth pre dom i nate in flank de pos its.
Non-erup tive seis mic swarms oc curred at 30-year in ter vals
in the 20th cen tury, but with the ex cep tion of a 17th-cen tury 
erup tion, no his tor i  cal erup tions were re corded on
Montserrat un til 1995. Long-term small-to-mod er ate ash
erup tions be gin ning in that year were later ac com pa nied by
lava dome growth and pyroclastic flows that forced evac u a -
tion of the south ern half of the is land and ul ti mately de -
stroyed the cap i tal city of Plym outh, caus ing major social
and economic disruption to the island.

In for ma tion Con tact: Montserrat Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(MVO), Flem ing, Montserrat, West In dies (URL: http://
www.mvo.ms/).

Shiveluch

Kamchatka, Rus sia
56.653°N, 161.360°E; sum mit elev. 3,283 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 12 hours [+ 13 hours in
March-June])

From March 2005 un til July 2005, the lava dome at
Shiveluch con tin ued to grow and ash-and-gas plumes and
gas-and-steam plumes were fre quent (BGVN 30:06). The
alert level was at Or ange.

On 7 July, the Rus sian News
and In for ma tion Agency (RIA
Novosti) re ported that Shiveluch
was pro duc ing pyroclastic flows
and ash plumes ris ing to 5 km al ti -
tude. On 8 July, Kamchatka Vol -
ca nic Erup tions Re sponse Team
(KVERT) raised the alert level
from Or ange to Red, the high est
level. Video foot age taken the
same day showed weak
gas-and-steam plumes ris ing to
~ 5  km al  t i  tude.  On 9 July,
ash-and-gas plumes rose to 3 km
al ti tude and the alert level was re -
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Re port date

 (2005)

Num ber of earth quakes SO2 flux (met ric
tons/day)Hy brid Vol cano-tec tonic Long-pe riod Rockfalls

08 Jul-15 Jul 10 2 — — 660

15 Jul-22 Jul 16 19 13 11 608

22 Jul-29 Jul 4 29 5 23 510

29 Jul-05 Aug 4 8 9 33 986

05 Aug-12 Aug 3 3 5 14 770

12 Aug-19 Aug 8 5 13 12 570

19 Aug-26 Aug 6 5 13 15 900

Ta ble 2. A sum mary of the weekly num ber of earth quakes (EQs), rockfalls, and av er aged spot mea sure ments of
SO2 flux at Soufriere Hills dur ing July and Au gust 2005. Cases of “mixed earth quakes” were un re ported dur ing
the re port ing in ter val. Date ranges go from noon on the start ing day to noon on the end day. Cour tesy of MVO.



duced to Or ange. Ash plumes ex tended 27 km SW of the
vol cano during July 11-12.

Through July and Au gust, the lava dome con tin ued to
grow and Shiveluch re mained at alert level Or ange. On 15
July, RIA Novosti re ported that “[m]assive ash emis sions
from Shiveluch...are pos ing dan ger to nearby towns and
vil lages. The Fed eral Earth quake Pre dic tion Cen ter’s
Kamchatka branch said ash storms, as well as mudflows
from Shiveluch’s slopes, could be dan ger ous for nearby
set tle ments . . .. [T]he vol cano be gan emit ting mas sive ash
clouds. Gas, ash, and mag matic ma te rial . . . are bar rel ing
down the slope . . .. The ash cloud has spread more than 700 
ki lo me ters to the [W] of the vol cano, cov er ing the pen in -
sula and the nearby Sea of  Okhotsk with a  nearly
150-kilometer-wide strip.”

On 19 July KVERT re ported that a gas-steam plume ex -
tended 30 km SW from the vol cano on 18 July and a
gas-steam plume up to 3.5 km al ti tude was ob served on 19
July. On 19 July, 23 July, and dur ing 5-12 Au gust, sat el lite
data from the USA and Rus sia in di cated a per sis tent 1 to 7
pixel ther mal anom aly at the dome. On 23 July and 6 Au -
gust, in can des cence was ob served at the lava dome.
Fumarolic ac tiv ity was visible on 6 August.

Dur ing 19-26 Au gust, about ten shal low earth quakes
were re corded, and a larger ther mal anom aly was vis i ble on 
sat el lite im ag ery. On 19 Au gust a new vis cous lava flow
was emit ted from the lava dome and con tin ued to flow dur -
ing 26 Au gust to 9 Sep tem ber. Sev eral ash plumes reached
~ 5.5 km altitude.

On 5 Sep tem ber, an ash plume rose to ~ 4 km al ti tude.
On 8 Sep tem ber, a hot av a lanche was ac com pa nied by an
ash plume that rose to a height of ~ 3.5 km al ti tude. The
large ther mal anom aly con tin ued dur ing the first week of
Sep tem ber. On 7 Sep tem ber RIA Novosti re ported that
Shiveluch “is spew ing gas and ash to heights of up to 5,000
feet [1.5 km]”. On 16 Sep tem ber KVERT re ported that the
dome was con tin u ing to grow and that vis cous lava con tin -
ued to flow from the dome. In can des cence at the lava dome
was ob served on 13 Sep tem ber. Gas-steam plumes up to 3.
5 km al ti tude and a large ther mal anomaly were registered
all week.

On 22 Sep tem ber KVERT raised the alert level to Red,
the high est level, and re ported that ac cord ing to seis mic
data, at 05:15 UTC on 22 Sep tem ber, a par ox ys mal erup -
tion be gan. Ash plumes reached a height about 7.5 km al ti -
tude, and ash fall was noted from 06:00 un til 08:00 UTC on 

22 Sep tem ber by seis mol o gists work ing about 9 km SW of
the volcano.

KVERT re ported, based on US and Rus sian sat el lite
data, an ash cloud with a di am e ter of ~ 20 km lo cated ~ 90
km to the NW of the vol cano and, based on Rus sian sat el -
lite data, an ash cloud with a di am e ter of ~ 15 km lo cated
~ 20 km to the SSE at about 3 km al ti tude. Ash fall was ob -
served in Klyuchi on the night of 22 Sep tem ber. Ac cord ing
to vi sual data, a new pyroclastic flow ex tended 10-15 km.

Back ground. The high, iso lated mas sif of Shiveluch
vol cano (also spelled Sheveluch) rises above the low lands
NNE of the Kliuchevskaya vol cano group. The 1,300 km3

Shiveluch is one of Kamchatka’s larg est and most ac tive
vol ca nic struc tures. The sum mit of roughly 65,000-year-old 
Stary Shiveluch is trun cated by a broad 9-km-wide
late-Pleis to cene cal dera breached to the S. Many lava
domes dot its outer flanks. The Molodoy Shiveluch lava
dome com plex was con structed dur ing the Ho lo cene within 
the large horse shoe-shaped cal dera; Ho lo cene lava dome
ex tru sion also took place on the flanks of Stary Shiveluch.
At least 60 large erup tions of Shiveluch have oc curred dur -
ing the Ho lo cene, mak ing it the most vig or ous andesitic
vol cano of the Kuril-Kamchatka arc. Wide spread tephra
lay ers from these erup tions have pro vided valu able time
mark ers for dat ing vol ca nic events in Kamchatka. Fre quent
col lapses of dome com plexes, most re cently in 1964, have
pro duced de bris avalanches whose deposits cover much of
the floor of the breached caldera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Olga A. Girina, Kamchatka
Vol ca nic Erup tions Re sponse Team (KVERT), a co op er a -
tive pro gram of the In sti tute of Vol ca nic Ge ol ogy and Geo -
chem is try, Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Piip Ave. 9, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatskii 683006,
Rus sia (Email: girina@kcs.iks.ru), the Kamchatka Ex per i -
men tal and Me thod i cal Seis mo log i cal De part ment
(KEMSD), GS RAS (Rus sia), and the Alaska Vol cano Ob -
ser va tory (USA); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a
co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 4200
Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667, USA
(URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/; Email: tlmurray@ usgs.
gov), the Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O.
Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320, USA (Email:
eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and the Alaska Di vi sion of
Geo log i cal and Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity Ave.,
Sui te  200,  Fairbanks ,  AK 99709,  USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu).
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